ganic sulfur compounds generally are accepted as the principal source of this odor. In addition to the aliphatic disulfides reported to constitute the odor and flavor (2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 10, 13) , Bernhard et al. (1) reported the presence of allyl monosulfide and allyl alcohol among, the volatiles produced by Alliumit.
The idea of using odor as a taxonomic character in alliums led to a consideration of the relationship of habitat, stage of growth, and plant part to the composition of volatiles in Alli/un. The (9) and possibly to variation in volume of the intercellular spaces (5) . An 6 % for methyl, + 9 % for n-propyl, and 2 % for allyl. (fig 3) . The conicentrationi of volatiles friomii the chopped tissues of the inflorescence stalk and(I also from the foliage leaves xvere significantly higher than those froml the roots, the inflorescenice, or the bulb. T'here were nio signlificanit differences in the prol)ortionls of the slnfides between the (lifferen-t l)laiit parts.
Discussion
T'hle concenitrationi of volatiles increased steadily uintil the foliage leaves were developed fully.
(lecr-ease in concentration occurredl in the bulbs after flowerinig and senescenice of the tops (fig 2) 
